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a form. Why doesn't N. U. take a learned pastor give a seminar on is what was there for the copiNews of the Country's Colleges up this sport? Salt Creek could marriage a few weeks ago. The to uncover?
easily be transformed to a beau-
tiful

And so it goes. Each campus
BY CHARLES MOORE them Is not the only problem. It waterway, and Charley Too-go- od

Rector warned the Georgia boys paper telling the vivid story ol
A look through our college seems that while the athletes cut would make a swell cox-wai- n. not to accept the fallacy that, "the its own school's contribution to 4

newspaper file just to see what up the ice, Calif, coeds cavort in sexual act means no more than a American Education.
the competition is doing uncov-
ered

snorts at rinkside. An advertisement in the Har-
vard

drink of water." Fat Chance!
some of the following items. Crews, rowing teams to my Crimson: "Come to Tony's The Indiana Daily Student re-

ports
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional

The University of Calif's, ice mnaging editor, are swinging into place for good food and liquor. that police have uncovered business fraternity, will hold its
hockey team is whipping into a tough schedule of fall practice. No questions asked." I don't know a group of female nudists known noonday luncheon at
shape for its first game. Who From Columbia to Seattle the what more you could ask for. as "The Sisters of the Naked the Chamber of Commerce Wed-

nesday,they are going to find to play campus sailors are whipping up Students at Georgia Tech heard Truth." What we want to know Nov. 24.
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